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LEGISLATIVE BILL 5

Approved by the Covernor February 10, 1997

fntroduced by ExecuLive Board: Coordsen, 32, Chairperson, preister, 5

AN ACT relating Lo Lhe Joj.nt tterit Systemi to anend secLions 4A-226, 4A-ZZ7 ,and 81-1329, Rej.ssue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska; to deIeLe
references to the Joint l{erj.t Systen Council, the JoinL }leriL SysLenRevolving Fud, Joj.nt l{erit Systen regulations, and Joint lteri.!
Systen operationsi to harnonize provisionsi to delete obsoleLeprovisionsi to repeal the original sectionsi and to outright repeal
scctions 48-228, 81-8,106, 81-8,107, 81-1308, 8t-1309, and 81-1310,
Reissue Rcvised StaLutes of Nebraska.

Be it cnacted by the people of thc State of Nebraska,

Srction 1
anendcd to readl

48-2?6.

Section 48-226, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
A Preference shall be given !o preference eligibles seeking

subdivisions- *n
of Nebraska, is

enploynent cith the State of Nebraska or j.ts govermental
those agffiis rahere ehere i= m ffiit sirsten in e(ii*

Sec. 2. Section 48-227, Reissue Revised Statutes
anendcd .to read:

Veterans sho obtaLn passing scores on all parts or phases of an
exaninatj.on shall have fj"ve points added to thej.r passing score if i claim for
such points is nade on the application. An addj.tional five point.s shall be
added to the passing score of any disabled veLeran.

Scc, 3. Section 8L-L329, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
aDcndcd to read:

81-1329. {+ The LegislaLure hereby approves the State of NebraskaClassification and Pay PIan dat.d June l, 1972, as revised Deccnber 31, 1972,and ancndncntss thereto. as prcpared by the pcrsonnel division of theDrpartEcnt of Adminj.strative Services, and dj.rects iLs inpletnentation
conncncing July 1. 1973. on July L, L973, Lhe DirecLor of personnel and thel* tFEs e*f.ire f* i*,i+ systss ag€iei€ shall deposiL one copy of suchplan and ancndncnts thereto in the office of the Clcrk oi the Legislllure and
one copy in Lhe office of the Secretary of State. Further anendnents shall beeffectivc on lhe date of approval by the Director of personnel cnd the ft+i+Systa e+Fie fe ffii+ sF+H ag#i# and shall renain effective until orunless specifically dj.sapproved by the LegisLature. Such anendnents shall bcd.positcd ei,th the Clerk of Lhe Legislaturi and Secretary of Statc on October
7 , 1?7_? , and quarLerly thereafter. ilo i*rre ffi+f€rn+tf of posi+iaelasi+*eag,i* aid pa1l eI+ agerci€ ef statse geFrail;t a.ing t+repefi€d pfior to the ilerge! of the etsetc +ersenne} Sys€* end the t+ebrasktJo*trt lierits Sptel7 €lte fi.rcte of PeBaneI sha++ r*i+{. ** e*a*i*i+a+iaqa pf a!.giffi tnlr6 bI the +ei*+ ltef,i+ e:Fst6 M f+ eon:fmm rd+hthe s+a+e plafi afrd hi* e her reeeilile#aEiffi +ha* beffi a Fer+aEeEts ptr+ ofthe reeord €o be femrded to the appropriite federal agienel - +or i+s - rerricr
Geg,i:€k

t+ The Direeear of $ersont:e} i* he*by *jf,eetf,d eo nrcnd the gtsage
of Nebr*ska e]*s'fui€r and P+? plan so * to pro+,ide al+ Hl-+i# s+atse*ith m hot*s.ry tr&ge of a+ l€nst tr.o doHfffi afid s.i*€1l eeatss *s ef#y +? *9.6,

Sec. 4. Original sections qE-226, 4A-227, and 81-1329, ReissueRcvised StaLutes of Nebraska, are repealed.
Sec. 5. The folloring secti.ons are ouLright repealed: SecLions4A-228, 81-8,106, 81-8,107, 81-1308, 81-1309, and 81-i3lO, Reissue RevisedSLaLutes of Nebraska.
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48-227. * prcfeffift sha}} be g.i+ffi to prcf*ffi e+*gib+6 #Fingery+o:nient *i+h the S&aEe ef Nebrffilta tr i+s gaveriltileR€*I sub+i+*i-ens i*+hcrc ryreic *hm thm i= a isi* sTsta ii efu e'reep+ m pre+,ided irsccti.n 4e-??8-


